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Josh Oxford, piano 
Assisted by: 
"Team Aweso~e" 
· Woodwind Quintet 
Aimee Shorten, flute 
Alicia Rockenhauser, oboe 
Rob Yaple, clarinet 
Rose Valby, horn 
Frank Cook, trombone 
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Sixteen Waites for solo bassoon (1979-1981) 
Aquela mo(jinha que o Villa niio escreveu 
(That Modinho that Villa Didn't Write) 
Valsa improvisada 
(Improvised Woltz) 
Apanhei-te meu fagotinho 
(I Got You, My Little Bassoon) 
Sechs Bagatellen fur Blaserquintett (1953) 















Concerto in Bb major, K. 191 Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(1756-1791) 
Allegro 
Andante ma Adagio 
Rondo 
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